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arguments continually made use of 1,,- , J
tely the building up of the manufactur- t?*d* ft justification of then h]gh
industries of eastern r»n»rl. she freight rates, and of the manufacturers 
industries of eastern Canada, the great who try to argue that their prirâTST

gramme of railway building, which ie reasonable; but the truth of the ,ua„^- 
‘“f p!ae® ,th"e at the present time, * that the west on the Whole is not pro*, 

and its general, all-round prosperity. There Perous at the present time
can be no other cause in view of the facts, farmers are anything but H*

there cannot be legitimately any large perous, and the villages are in the same un. 
growth of urban population unless it is satisfactory condition. There is much proa 
*™”ded ft an ^ agricultural country by a parity in the cities, but it is at th. 
growth of rural population in something pense of. the villages. The time is coming 
like the same ratio, or else a large de- when the era of borrowing will be ver
velopment of the natural resources of the' and when debts will be paid out of t,,’
country tributary. earnings of the country rather than with
\ ou have pointed out very properly that borrowed money, when we will have to 

it 18 absolutely necessary to the prosperity pay for imports with exports, and it ,, 
of eastern Canada that the tariff should time for us to set our house in order i,j 
be maintained, and have Implied that the get down to a basis. There will be . 
trade of the northwest must.be held 'at all long, steady, up-hill pull, and this time i«

There was not, at that | There has been a very marked reduction 
time, any agitation, to amount to any- ; lately in the duty on a great man; article? 
thing, in favor of a reduction of the Can- which enter into the production of good? 
adran tariff as it is at the present time, made in Eastern Canada, and sold in 
The only thing' the people of western Can- Western Canada. This has been done 
ada wanted was the extension of markets without any special Act of Parliament, and 
for their product, and the likelihood of, concurrently with action by the govern 
being able to sell it readily at a reasonable .ment, which has increased the duty to lie 
price. It seemed a very fair demand, and i paid on the lumber for the settler's shack, 
one that the eastern Canadian "interests’" i and on the threshing machinery which is 
should not have denied to the people of ; essential to the production of his wheat 

’ :,be. weet- The western farmer thinks that, Would it not be possible 
** j » necessary -to .«pd iron tee of the banking, manufacturing, and

• and tobacco, and eottofl and, corn into Milreading “Interests” in the east to meet 
eastern Canada tn eoch large quantities, it Re representatives of the western farm 
1«klntlr discuss their differences?

Should pay therefor, by aelling some of his Your truly,________
! BBS*/.» United States markets, 

he can do ao to better advanUge 
heon 1 .aay*bere elee- At a mass meeting 

ftd \n Winnipeg the night b
, ,, ft.. «ou last autumn, I anticipated that if

itahsikn ‘îhùr it the J?eip*;ocity pact was defeated by east-
™ j 6™ Canadian votes, and I then felt it was 

m hM-t j®1?? to '* would have the effect of
dlf,d,a< Canada economically into two 

'marked ^ ^ ^ 1 acarce,y even at
rtürC taken a more or lew ac- ft» would come true

..... « „ . -? » .b, SSfts'JSu srr&'I'Y1 , . sviaiNy s.'Mss: srr —««.'fisuis
-*| * £1iS'£3-EEB,h,h„w.,iu=., ‘5,™ Msmterehlp in Maritime Prov-

■*"“ “"Sm « w, and is I,

creasing gapidly.

t or ten ™ J, I ^ "ft <ftne *** winter by the exe-
1 Of Wheat equri to GrJn Growera, wti^L^rtSftïhf . Aug 27-The A. 0. H con,,

1 in the world athth^m^St tiZ" °f public opinion ia western Can- ftn£ioB of ftftw ®fta,wkft n,c.d.„N”v‘

'h L^lJtn shout fit not want this sentiment to get ftcotla„®pfted ™ Efton • hrtl, Milltowii,
; wL,de expression. Nothing is further from tbla “?“*“»• >t 8 o’cloek about 2U0 dele-

ern^ctnadawhether * t" th°UgbU than there ehould be a |at“> p”cedad (ror,,l‘t
ern Canada, whether rightly or wrong- wide-spread agitation of this kind and the Band< “arched to St. Stephen e chum,,

"Owing, the eon- dismemberment of the Canadian Ferler» where solemn high mass was celebrated
of agriculture. tion ie unthinkable. There must be a by Kev' E Doyle:

Baptist parsonage irü .truck, teiring i Alberts^ are very progrmMf*., "«MT 'are ftt'tCÊZÏe ‘ 'd sp°^' the or^^'m-

large hole through the roof, and demolish- gradually overcoming the natural difficul- The farmers in the western part of the eone £or *” eMtence- Father MeLaugJiiiii
ing tETe chimney and doing much damage t,ea which-were though^, at one tune to be United States have stood loySf by the ale0 ,bated that he w.ould b»Te the Hiher-,
to the interior of the house. Rev* W. A. “aurmountable. They are introducing protective policy of that countr^-becaura ma? *• ft* *,tlaen °,£ the laDd Ul
Snelling and family escaped without in-. ear*‘®r ripening varieties of wheat, they they have, to a large extent Darticinated pnde o£ bl* cburcb and the glory of his
jury. The lightning entered ,t. & .1. S. are diecovermg how to overcome the dang- in its benefits. They have rereived^ery country'
Titus’ cellar, tearing away a piece of the **» of. flax wilt, and by Judicious summer much more than the export price for their Th“ afternoon’s session, in the absence 
door and grilling their dog, which was un- following are able to store enough mois- products, and while the sentiment for a o£ Preeident McManus, of HalifaxflUl
der the building at the time. t“le ln the «round to produce a crop in lower tariff is very general in the United opeœd by Vice-President Francis, of Syd-

the succeeding two year., even with com-. States at the present time it doe. not ney- Joh" P Malaney, of Woodstock,
parativeiy light rain fall. One of the great- come from the farming districts any more wae elected »«retary. Telegrams were re
eat difficulties, however, that the north- than it does from the workers in the lartr celved £rom President McManus and Re, .

Alma, N. B„ Xug. 2ff-The superior western fanner has to contend! against ie er industrial centres. E- p- Wallace expreeeing regret at their
■-! ... „ lack of water. In »ome of the Very beet But, in Canada, a different nnsition inability to be present,

xx- vs .1, q ii j , . , . • • i .. ‘ district» of the country, where grain grow- affaira existe. The Western Canadian laf8e number of members of the
Misa Droflla Smallwood who teaches Atkinson aa principal, succeeding Thos. E. mg has been moat sureeea/ul, farmers have farmer, by stress of circumrtlnces^TZ ladi«B’ auxiliary were present and hu d 

of fte achool Colpitts, and MisS Adella Robinson, as to haul water for both domestic purposes a farmer in the ordinary sense of the their sessions in a Smaller room adjoining
— u ey m ber home primary teacher, succeeding Mias Clara B. and.,£or ft®1/' a£ock' To anyone who is word, but a manufacturer of wheat. He the main hall. '

-....................... £dw7n Mclkrtoî of Borton ha. been the rehre ïhêrc ^ ^ ^ W ftho01 here- wbicb- for a loa« time, was conditions. it long distant, and ha. to comrete wkh Tb® a®c'et"y-a r®Por‘ al™”«l that
►re this week riaitinx Mr And Mm T t €wt*. u 1T the county grammar school. I am tolerably familiar With the farm- all the grain growinc disfricta in th» there arc 29 divisions in the jurisdiction

Stevens fron/l retur«ed yesterday Mise Annie Rommel succeeds Miss Emma «g conditions in the United Statea, and,in world, in every country8in which he sells with a membership of 1,882. This mem-
il Geo J Trueman of the Wes- rinrrhLt,^ * oft £ri.®nds ,n Amherst and j Hickey as teacher at Point Wolfe. a great many parte of Europe, and 1 do The price he receives tor what ie consrnn ber»h>P * ®ot 0D*>’ larger than that of th-
leeTetXt^n^e) and Mrs « ^ftr nf WlU- ber1»eeft«| Steamship Warrior, 2,264 tons; Captain not know of any plac^where the f armera rf i„ Canide, which i, a v7tt mallftro^ other prortnees, but it is increasing move
were at Riverside this week the school her^toUM*"1"7 department o£. Sandiford, sailed today for Newport (Eng.) are doing the work that lies at their hand Hop of the amount he raises and whkh raPidly tban tbat 01 *Py province in Can-
Hon A R and Mrs McClelan’ Rextnn N R Ah/'vt Tk • • ^lth 1380 st*dard of Ch“- T- White A to better advantage,' and overcoming their proportion will gradually decrease is fixed ada. It also showed the property and
,ran was Ibmcrlv nriftcin»! Of t J.Jftk.a ' ” ’ " ,ft port ! Son's deals. Py natural difficulties quicker and more ecren- L ^c price for export WW cash on hand to he a creditable amount.

thrre-masted^hoonersiTi fth ---------------- ---------------------- tifically than the farmeraof Saskatchewan J the mret hZrtanttdurtr^W^^f This evening’s session was given io rs-

CHATHAM and Alberta. It only adds to the feeling today, aa Premier Borden pointed out in porta o£ committees and on resolutions
p„^...k o° ft^;.cC*ptain Hetbel) .o£l < VnAinAlil of |«entme.nt when they receive advice London, and this because of the fact that ftnd on tb* scholarship fund. Elections of
and'which earries SoOO rlf ’ftftft’"! Chatham, N. B.. Aug. 28—Dr. L. W. frqâ eastern Canadian sources aa to their the prosperity of almost every other in* officera wU1 be held Wednesday ev ening.
Maple Leaf Captain Fraser of thhUrftrt6 Bailey. of Fredericton, arrived in Chatham co, ei,o£ conduct, ’ dustry is depending thereon. Thousands
o,7V_ ^’apiain rraeer, ot this port,. J _ : ’ . „ , In the consideration Of the conditions 0f miles of railwav have he,,, k,,,u

■__________ b , R^tftn’nCarryl^f8 ab0Uî J0,000 lma": onday and left yesterday afternoon for which have arisen to so completely set Canada during the kst ten years because
Ù1UBTIÙI that Ha^XtXfrlÜü!1: daft Btatft ' Campbtiltop, whence he wiU start on a re- the. “interests” of eastern- Canada against 0f this industry. It is . necessary
HAMPTON —thirtv five tftft. 1 tbe/forld search trip of several weeks along the those of the farmers of western Canada, it fore, for the genuine condition of proaner-

e , ,. . . , ,y re*1,*er7"ft on*ed hhere, coast from Metapedia to Bathurst. His would be well to look at the development it* jn the country that wheat
eariv'hour 'vMterdav^mornhur { ^1» New Bro^wickera^0* °f h“* tW° llttk is ft..9”™® in£ormation lor tb« the county during the last fifteen years, should be carried on under the mret fav
fv Ltroredyr^id,L ind Tto^Ttre'ree . a . s ,.L fy«™meut biological station at St. An- It mky be rafely said that Canada is prim- orable condition,'as to tran,t»rtati™. Z
y destroyed a building at the western end he schools here reopened yesterday with drews concerning diatoms and the lower arily an agricultural country. This was the widest possible markets should h» 

of the embankment, Hampton Station, a large attendance^ of pupils. Thomas marine forms of animaUife, especially the true in eastern Canada until a few year, emed that thToZtTnrftluei^
°Wn occupatim atThe0* fi^T'of Alfred feacl^Z’Xld e MiZ Drftsilk Small^dri°f SS* t0 which tbe” form tbe £ood of »go. Tliere has not been any very large be reduced to the greatest ZZfbti «tent Moncton, Aug. 28-Among the demn.

on«h m a iZittin, faeTOrv It w« u H^Zurt di l o. development of mineral resources, except- by the aid of cheap plant, Vheap n- reported for the month by Secretary
lame onefttorv buUdfnx orimnallft Zed «id Miaa' ulura rtmtot Artbu,T_ ft'°Yn" of. thl* towI1> accom- ing in the maritime province and British ery, cheap food, cheap labor, andftffieap C- paver, of the I. V. S. and i’ K I.
bv^r ^SniftnL M aftfrintinc offire Miw^nniV Giih^, of k B*^*y °” h“ «aearch trip and Columbia-nickel at Sudbury and gold and money. There is no reanon why the mort Railway Employes’ Relief and insurance,
ha. been ZZftn turn ftja nolit^ll’ com goneto Mou^to^’BkL^wZmZl hi b® h”S “““ft0* &nd «empanion. Dr silver in northern Ontario Ontario has important industry in the countryshould Association, four were accidental, au un-

When the dieeoveriHi ww«.n mL Kerr who h*a m , re Wll! at leae$ be two Chatham ex- On the other hand, the agricultural pop- «ary that theory best facilities for mar- *on> St- John» Porter> ln8Ured for *250’
q d>aco «red between ss it.e , who has been ywiting^Jdise hibitors in the St. John exhibition. Those ulation of Ontario is not increasing The keting this whéat ehould be available in I run over by train at Norton; Hugh lv
OTrttv weU completed*the wOTk'of dretrii^ Satedav1”"011’ £ro“ £bla town with extensive ex- same condition-of affair, exists almost ti," Canada, but t£ thTrale of it^Zd :Ha‘ey. of Halifax, insured for $!,500. killed'
tmn and baft Whft? swL nn. iclftft nf Mrft vsn Bu.kiric of ■ . blbita £or tb® bl* £air ar® Stevens, the' aame extent in the province of Que- should be facilitated in every way nftft in collision at Richmond (N. 8.); Lmu,
thftbridJ^Zr Th«. “ in^lfter nS. ïïra n, ’ “ VM,t- éntrie, in the vegetable line, bee. Nor has there been eny great 4e- ble. ^ 7 *** Banville, member Temporary Employe, Ac
doubt that the fire WM the ftnrk of ft,! Mrs Rrira, aLiUrtoft' iv si and Aid. Snowball, who wiU exhibit three velopment of the natural resources df that ,1 have just returned from Europe »n(j eident Fund, killed at

mrendftrt and ft i. hftned thltft md,h visftitina ftT’ and |N' ®'}> 11 <=*“ ^ «attle and horses. province during the laet few years, only b,ve been looking into the maZftin the There dying from naturalffiîZtiZtk>; will W hftf ,„d wtt C.lkZa, ' V Tft buntmR a®**™ 0(1812 promises to in wood product., pulp and paper. markets in which our wheat ia rold .nl Good, retired employe, -------—, ,
retratoft exposed “ ■ ” tte P m, Sd iSf ororro Mitchell of w n ft the best in the history of the Miramichi. In the maritima provinces, the rural I found that it does not command the Nelson L. Rand, retired employe, Mod,

Hk A . M,Jmd Mr*-Uf°rK« Mitchell, of Wollaa- In spite of the large number of licenses population ie actually decreasing, and this price in those markets that it should i, ton, >300; Malcolm MacArthur, retiredem-
* ftft-’d0 .kftUftDCe °kB the ^/Mam ), who have been vimting frienda sold and the many animals killed last fall, tendency i, becoming more marked every is nlt as p^u “r as ifte meri d^anl f ploft^impbellton, $260; H. B. Sample,

ftvftftf’bv .Z,, * “ tha‘.Stroaaob W” “ Jarduievdle, are gone on a^vunt to Nova the number of moore and deer reem. to be I day; but, alongside of thi*. .there ha. been am not going intofthe reftsZs for tffiT'h. : termmal agent, Levis, $250; Francois D.
chiZfftfd ftZftrtrek “B.'DeV ‘ft nev hv .'nft * “* œaki"g the J°Ur‘ lar«®r this year than ever before. j a marvellon. growth in all parts of eastern cause I am^not famLrftnftugh wfth £' Lejoie, fireman, River du Loup, $250; Ah-
fArmer hnm. T>».r K'' *■ , itt DC^ri xv * c t j ... . Bear» this year, too, are more numeroue j Canada m tbe urban population. Great subject to know why it ia but that th»* raham Smith, retired employe, St. John,

T L wheu the fire «-« Maude We. on of Jardinevillc has than usual, several being reported in dit- fortunes have been made in manufactur- condition of affairs WLftsftthf quotation '«'°00’ F«* aad levi“ £or Moncton are
Zwftartire whft nrft^ld Z p ft ft Lftftft fp ft a visit to fnenda ,n Sum- ferent districts, a moore having been killed ing, banking, railroading, and in the in- m the markets in Belgfom, sllTnd fteft Class A, $2.20; dare B, $1.30; class C, S5
teration.ftZ’ ft LP' K'ft) . f by one recently in the Bartibogue woods. creared value of real esute in the larger many and Great Britain a qpiv prove rents. _______________________________

“ d Frank Fraser has recovered from a severe The three Grey brother, who went west! cities. There has been a tremendous aug- In the United States, tftftthirTof th,
Thft ftfZftftn Willi. w m k ‘ftiftft IS <t /xx . . . “ the harvest excursion of Aug. 12, return- mentation both of population and wealth, wheat produced is fall wheat a créât d.»l

W &m H* March, a Jo®*Ph ^iward, of Lawrence (Mass.), is ed to their homes in Douglaetown yeeter All this hae taken place when the im- of which is grown in districtL 
rwuient here for many year, and a well renewing acquaintances m town. Hie day. being unable to find work. porte in Canada have been going up by Kan.ae. California. Oregon and
hftsftd ®aekat.cbewaa,W’herc daughters^ Misses Florence and Hattie, are Mire Tessie Gallivan, of the town teach- leaps and bounds, and the exports have ton, which àré rery 5£? shfpbfoft ftfa
__ „ .hm. ft1 berea£ter résida. He gone to Buctouehe to visit friends. mg staff, has received word from Frederic- been annually increasing to a very small their wheat can be transport/-r)Ptftf

ft ftrft °fJb<; --------- , t°n that she has been awarded the first extent. Now the imports are noi very markets very much more cheapN bv ,^
pftî™ ~d, “ber* of the Hampton ST. MARTINS prise for physical training as conducted by short of double the exports. This can means than by rail. Only about onithiedCurUng Çlub and presented with an ad- f* ™Mn 1 ,n° there in charge of the Strathcona fund for scarcely be looked upon as a desirable of the product of thrtftountift ifttf .ftf

M ,ftldlia fly ^yther traveling bag as St. Martins, Aug. 27—Mrs. E. A. Titus, New Brunswick. This competition was state of affaire. There is something wrong spring wheat variety, the same as n„ft
an «pression of their good will and wishes Who has been spending several days in St. held in all the inspectoral districts of the with a young and growihg country such and this amount is con..................... our8’
for hie future happiness and succès». The John returned home. province and consisted in an «amination as Canada ie, spending so much money
informal gathering «id presentation wae Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MacNair and by the school inspector of class of pupils as she does in the development of her na- 
a complete surprise to the recipient, who Mrs. Sterling Lordly, of Renfortb, spent in physical training- Miss Gaffivan's class tural resources, which is able to export 
returned thanks in a few words of grsffi- the week-end with lira. M. L. Cochrane, won first place in this district and by their only about half the goods she imports. 
tud*' Capt. B. V. Smith and wife, of Liver- showing she Wins $12, two-thirds of which This condition of affairs exists in no other

Mr. March goes straight through to pool (Efig.), spent several -days with the is her own personal property and one-third country situated-as Canada is at tbe pres- 
Qnffo, where two of his sons are located, former’s mother, Mrs. M. A. Smith, at of which is to be expended for some ent time. It will not be disputed by any 
and Mrs. March ana their youngest son. The Wishart House. trophy or apparatus for the school in which student of economic conditions in Canada

T*tla* relatives near Boston, Mrs. James Osborne, accompanied by her it was won. , that the marvellous growth in the east
ftïïft0 ft" aftft tbe mlddle September, sister, Mrs. B. Carter, of Amherst (N. S.), --------- ■ -«»■• - ■ --------- hae been occasioned by the opening up and

The Consolidated school reopened yes- are visiting Mrs. Willard Jenkins, at The sfo of poultry is frequently very development of the provinces of Saskatche- 
terday morning after th* midsummer va- Hampstead (N. B.) dirty, ar I before preparing it for cooking wan and Alberta. It ie what hae been ae
ration with an attendance of teachers Miss Maisie Carson. St. John, is the should hi scrubbed with a soft brush and. compliehed in these prairie provinces, and 
knd pupils. Tbe only change in the staff guest of Mrs. George Vaughan. warm water in which a teaspoonful of what it ia expected will be accomplished
M that Miss Robinson, a recent graduate MW Nan Nugent,. of Boston, is spend- baking Soda has been|disëolved. in the very near future that has caused
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Marysville, and for many years night 
watchman at the cotton mill, dropped 
last night., Heart trouble wae the cause. 
He was eighty-one years old and is sur
vived by five sons and three daughters.

Job S. Upton of New Maryland, is dead 
iu the Victoria hospital.

Prof. Frank Day, instructor in English 
at the TT. N. B., has been offered a posi
tion in Pittsburg and now has the matter 
under consideration.

Charles H. Fowkr’s interest in a house 
and lot in Brunswick street wss sold at 
auction this morning to A. J. Gregory for 
$75;

S. B. Brown’s property in Brunswick 
street was sold -under foreclosure to J. J. 
F. Winslow for $1,200.

dead
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E SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 26—Mrs. J. G. 

Jordan, of The CHades; was in Salisbury 
cvi Saturday. *
' Miss Laura Ciandall, who has been en
joying a three weeks’ visit with friends at 
River Hebert (N. S.), returned home last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Parker, Mrs. How- 
srd Fkwelfing and Isaac and Fred Smith,
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Don't Persecute 
your Bowds

Pods inclosing fresh peas should b« 
plump and crisp. String beans should rot 
be faded’ or have an indication of tough
ness or limpness. If they break easily with 
a snap they are fresh.

-te
»-V

Regularity-----------------
of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unkss the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
once a day, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgativri 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root 
Pilla—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Or. Morse's “ 
Indien Root PilX<

why spring wheat, such as we produce 
has greater value in the American market

British and Continental markets of the 
hard wheat that we produce, and that is 
why our product is relatively no higher 
in price than other wheats in .these mar
kets which, from our standpoint, are not 
marly ao valuable. Tbe fact. that tbe 
United States is still*aa exporter of wheat
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lade Police U 
ven^c For 
Testify Tha| 
posits Were 
lation in $

Hew York. Aug. 27—Joh 
counsel for. Police Lieut

isssisas,*5j
, the case until September 
writ staying the proceeds 

i was served this mornjng or 
i trict-Attorney Ruben and J 
! of the court of general ^ 
j whom Recker was to nave 
today for . pleading, but ft 
taineû adjournment untj 
«till professing not to be i 
Mr. McIntyre obtained tn 
ground that he needed mon 
any motions he might dee

«Victim of Plot”.

Becker's lawyer, it ie 1 
to show that he was tm 
gambler's plot, headed 
Roee,. and the men who 
Bose’s “confession.** Roee 
counsel will aeeert. all hav 
eon to seek revenge on Bej 
tivitiee againet them. îtl 
further by counsel that a 
Rosenthal w&e conceived t$ 
fore he was actually killej 
was abandoned at the insti 
East Side gamblers. It wfl 
'that Rosenthal was offered 
to Canada but that when 
$25,000 it was decided to nj 
him.

James E. March, Republ 
the third assembly district] 
day that he would appear] 
the defence in the trial 
Charles Becker. March’s I 
have to do with the ban! 
Becker which, according t] 
made in1 speculation in Wi 
politicians say that he has 
to prove that* Becker madJ 
this way and not, as has bd 
blackmailing disorderly hou 
bling resorts. March eayji 
Becker were together in tl 
ventures. He put up the cal 
them, he said, but Becker 
winnings.

Evidence ia expected to] 
to show that it was in thj 
this plan that one of the | 
had been secured to takd 
kidnapping took matters J 
hands, told his pals he J 
“plug the. squealer’’ anywd 
man who actually did the 1 
Rosenthal appeared in | 
Hotel Métropole in the ea| 
July 16. .

“Jack’' Sulliv 
to have recently come int- 
ffiome important and eenaati 
ary evidence bearing upoi 
fence. The nature of the & 
disclosed. Sullivan, though 
accomplice, may be a witi 
it wae said, as theft defence 
able to corroborate his test 
witnesses. Sullivan ie exp< 
that he merely acted as a a 
Becker, and to discredit ; 
Jack” Rose’s story which i' 
in the murder of Roeentha

an (Jacob

Why Becker is Silent.

Explaining why counsel 1 
to say for Becker to the pt 
of the cumulating charges 
made against him during tl 
of the Rosenthal case, it i 
that, the subject of graft ha 
the real issue of homicide 
wae made plain that the 
against a charge of murder, 
or’s lawyers were not reta 
Jffm. against allegations oi 
graft, of which he had no 
ci ally charged.

What Becker may know 
in regard to the police gi 
bling and disorderly houses 
tern to his lawyers at the 
18 said. They had been re' 
defend him on the charge 
"ere j^évoting all their effoi 
U was pointed out.

‘We are concerned sole! 
fence of Becker on the chai 
•aid one of his lawyers. te. 
citizen charged with 
to the presumption of ii 
found guilty by a fair and 

his peers.
“There has been no cal 

Becker, as any explanation 
®**$£nal to the issue in t 
fall on deaf ears. The real 
"-the charge that he is th 
the murdeç of Rosenthal—1 
Red in the public mind by 
chargea of police graft tl 
taade indiscriminately.

It has been better polio 
until the tide turns, as 
When the proper time 

•trike where the blows will 
*£veal a plot of tile undei v 
"ccl^er had no knowledge, 
cendB anything found in tli 

Instead of being tin 
fche murder, as is t

that he knew no n 
Nktfiing of Herman Rosen 

average citizen on the et re
Revenge on Becker

now cli

"We expect to prove th 
leanest and lowest membi 

fraternity have hand 
to drag Becker, who ha* b 
6nemyf into the snare of 
g°*> which 
these

was conceived i 
. «suie men in a spirit

®d revenge on tins man 
P^Nwd the structure
wVelihood through
I® »ct 6e informer and bo
fad nC€ Vwiih the police

an in or

a** be that these ul 
: ^ lUnrder Rosentlial a 
Li, j dramatic fashion in] 
b*» j ^ut tboir plotting ] 

?be reach of the aufl 
e crime, neverthless.” 

w]*- u ?Rtter of Becker’s 
!ch have been uncover 

Whitman would l 
at hi, trial, it »v 

^rnted out that ■many of

ft ; te
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